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HEADLINE NOTICES 

Art, Textiles & Photography  

Summer Exhibition 2018 

Don’t forget to attend the Art, 

Textiles & Photography Summer 

Exhibition which takes place this  

Wednesday 11th July from  

5pm till 8pm. 

There will be a very special  

display of work from students 

from Key Stage 3 and GCSE Design 
& Technology, as well as work  
from Key Stage 3, GCSE and A  
Level Art, Textiles and  

Photography students. We look forward to seeing  

you there! 

Jason Price -  

Coach of the Year 2017 - 2018! 

The PE and School Sports Awards for Southwark took 

place at the House of Vans in Waterloo on Wednesday 

night. These awards celebrate contributions to school 

physical education and sports activities.  The audience 

was treated to a fantastic dance performance from 

Kingsdale Foundation School students. The Kingsdale PE 

department and school would like to say a huge 

congratulations to staff member Jason Price for winning 

the Coach of the Year award for Southwark 2017/18! A 

wonderful achievement which was celebrated at the 

awards with this citation:  

‘Jason is a truly dedicated member of Kingsdale staff 
who has led a number of successful school teams this 
year. Notably the Year 7 Football Team who have won 
4 finals; these being the English Schools National 5-a- 
side, the South London Cup, the Inner London Cup and 
the South London Premier  
League.  
He is always the first  
person to support on  
other fixtures, as well  
as driving students to and 
from events. He has been 
an inspiration to students  
at Kingsdale for over 10 
years and we are 
extremely proud of his 
achievements so far.’ 

SCHOOL NEWS 
Christmas Carol Production Auditions 

It’s that time of year again! 

Auditions are coming up for The ‘A 

Christmas Carol’ production which will take 

place in December 2018. Student actors 

desiring to be cast in leading  

roles, will need to audition on  

Friday 13th and Monday 16th  

July after school until 5pm.  

Auditions for all other  

supporting roles will be  

held in September 2018. 

Any students interested  

should speak to their drama  

teacher for a letter and  

audition script. 
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THEME & WORD OF THE WEEK 

Acts of Kindness 
 ‘You must give time to your fellow men 

even if it’s a little thing, do something for 
others – something for which you get no 

pay, but the privilege of doing it’ 
 

Epiphany 
‘A moment when you suddenly feel  
that you understand, or suddenly 
become conscious of, something  

that is very important to you.  
Epiphany is also a Christian holy day 
that celebrates the revelation of the 

baby Jesus to the world.’ 
 

HOUSE SPORTS DAY 
THURSDAY 19th JULY 

A reminder that the House Sports Day will 

be held on the afternoon of Thursday 19th 

July 2017 at  

Crystal Palace  

Athletics Stadium.  

Parents are  

welcome to  

attend. Further  

information has 

been issued  

separately. For more details, please contact 

Mrs Turner via 

vtr@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk  
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SOAS University of London 

Transition to Sixth Form Summer School 

Last week, Alex, Freddie and Jack in Year 11 went 

to SOAS University to take part in a “Transition to 

Sixth Form Summer School.” This unique opportunity 

allowed them to prepare for their upcoming studies 

at A level, complete workshops on note taking, as 

well as do independent research and academic 

reading. The boys also 

took part in language 

taster sessions in a  

variety of African and  

Asian languages and  

engaged in cultural  

discussion.  

The whole experience  

allowed them to gain  

an insight into 

university life and to  

think further about  

their educational & 

career choices after Sixth Form. We would like to 

congratulate all three boys on being excellent 

ambassadors for Kingsdale and for making the most 

of this opportunity, especially having just finished 

their GCSEs!  
 

U14 Girls’ Cricket 

Surrey Cricket Starburst Festival 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday 28th June 2018 saw the Under-14 Girls’ 

Cricket team travel to St George’s College in 

Weybridge for the Surrey Cricket Starburst Festival. 

This was the girls first outdoor cricket tournament 

of the season and all of them couldn’t wait to get 

playing.  We lost the first match against George 

Abbot School which gave us the motivation and 

focus to win the next two matches against St John 

the Baptist School and Guildford High. We played 

our final match against Streatham and Clapham 

High School and finished with yet another win! 

Everyone in our team played well and our players 

of the tournament were Ella Webb and Eva Marcou. 

Well done Kingsdale!’ 

 

 

 

National School Sports Week  

25th - 29th June 2018 

Last week the PE department hosted a range of 

events as part of National School Sports Week 

2018. Students were given the opportunity to 

compete in different sports challenges during 

lunchtime, afternoon and afterschool sessions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All events were well attended, challenging and lots 

of fun! A massive well done to all students and 

staff who made School Sports Week 2018 a big 

success! 

On Friday 29th June we held our Sports Week finale 

event which was the 5k Fun Run. This event, which 

is in its 2nd year, saw over 150 students and 

teachers complete the challenge on a sun drenched 

Mary Dachelor Playing Fields. It was a fantastic 

event which saw all runners complete the full 

distance! The Fun Run was won by Theo Gaymes in 

Year 7 in a record time of 18 minutes, 29 seconds. 

He was followed by Carter Willliams also in year 7 

and Marley Burke who finished 3rd.  Well done to all 

the students who took part and helped to raise a 

very impressive £132.25 for Charity! 
 

Game, Set and Match 

On Monday 2nd July, 8 students were given the 

opportunity to visit the Wimbledon Tennis 

Championships. It was a truly superb day on Court 

2, which also happens to be nicknamed ‘the wok’ 

when it is a sunny and hot day. Particular highlights 

were the students meeting and getting pictures with 

the stars and seeing Venus Williams of the USA 

come from 1 set down to win 2-1 against Joanna 

Larsson of Sweden.  

Hopefully next year  

we will again be 

successful in the ticket 

ballot and can enjoy 

this amazing event again! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
                      SCHOOL NEWS cont. 
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House News 

 

 

 

 

 

Eagle House News 

Tuesday 19th June 2018 was World Sickle 

Cell Awareness Day. Within Eagle House this 

year, we have been looking at different ways 

to support the Sickle Cell Society. Angelie 

Nadarajah in Year 8, managed to raise a 

total sum of £900 in support of this good 

cause.  Other students have also been 

working closely with King’s College Hospital to 

help raise the profile of Sickle Cell Day 

amongst teenagers by creating informative 

videos. Well done to all of our students. 
 

Since 2008, World Sickle Cell Awareness Day 

has been held annually, in  

order to help increase  

public knowledge and raise  

awareness of Sickle Cell 

Disease (SCD) and the 

struggles sufferers and  

their families go through. 

The date was chosen to commemorate the 

day on which a resolution was officially 

adopted by the General Assembly of the 

United Nations, recognising Sickle Cell 

Disease as a public health concern. Sickle 

Cell Disease affects millions of people around 

the world, including both adults and children.  
 

It is a potentially fatal disease and, according 

to the World Health Organization (WHO), is 

one of the main causes of premature death 

amongst children under the age of five in 

various African countries. Some health groups 

dedicated to SCD treatment or support hold 

special educational celebrations. 

 

What do you need to know and what are the 

signs to look out for? 

Episodes of pain – known as sickle cell crises 

– are one of the most common and distressing 

symptoms of sickle cell disease. They occur 

when blood vessels to part of the body 

become blocked. 

The pain can be severe and lasts for up to 

seven days on average. 

A sickle cell crisis often affects a particular 

SPORTS FIXTURES 
Monday 9th July 2018 

 Key Stage 3 Girls’ Cricket Home Match against 

Sydenham High School. 3.45pm start. Finish 5pm 

approx: Mr McWhirter/Mr Price 

Tuesday 10th July 2018 

 No planned Fixtures 

Wednesday 11th July 2018 

 Year 7 Sports Day Heats (catch up) at Mary  

Dachelor Playing Fields. Takes place 12.50pm 

until 3.45pm approx: All PE staff 

Thursday 12th July 2018 

 No Planned Fixtures 

Friday 13th June 2018 

 No Planned Fixtures 

Remember that all fixtures are available to view on         

        http://www.kingsdaleschoolsports.org.uk 

     Sports Fixtures Emergency Contact Number:  

                    07852336724 

 

 

Kingsdale Foundation School, Alleyn Park, Dulwich, London, SE21 8SQ 
Web: www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk        Tel: 0208 670 7575 (To report student absence use Option 2) 

the formatting of the pull quote text box.] 

Diary Dates 
The full School Calendar can be viewed at 

www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk 

Monday 23rd July 2018  

Trips Day & Last day of  

Summer Term  

 

 

 

 

              Book of the Week 
                                       Recommended by teachers, librarians,  
                                       pupils and parents 

               Book Title: Foundation    

               Author: Isaac Asimov   

               Age Range: 12+     

Why students should read it:  

Foundation is a science fiction novel by American 

writer Isaac Asimov. It was first published in 1951 and is 

made up of five interrelated short stories.  Together, they 

tell the story of the Foundation; an institute to preserve 

the best of galactic civilization after the collapse of the 

First Galactic Empire. 

Asimov treats the reader to a vivid description of life at 

the end of the First Galactic Empire; a collection of 

1000s of inhabited worlds that span the galaxy at the 

apex of human civilisation. His book charts the fall of the 

Empire and the galaxy into chaos, along  

with the work of the ‘psycho-historian’ Hari  

Seldon, who both predicts the collapse 

of civilisation and the way to save it;  

an institute of learning called the 

Foundation designed to preserve human 

learning and create the conditions for 

the birth of the second Empire.  Full of 

spaceships, atomic blasters, mind  

bending telepaths and narratives on 

human nature, this is a must-read for  

all! Email us your recommendations at: 

library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk  
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